
Nella maggior parte dei tessuti adulti le cellule
sono in uno stato di arresto del ciclo cellulare
definito G0. Tale fase può essere transiente
(quiescenza) o permanente (differenziamento
terminale o senescenza). Le cellule quiescenti
possono essere indotte a ri-entrare nel ciclo
cellulare in seguito a stimolazione da parte di
fattori mitogenici. La maggior parte di questi
fattori attiva una cascata di segnalazione
intracellulare che culmina con l’attivazione delle
chinasi ciclina dipendenti CDK4/6 che in seguito
ad attivazione favoriscono la progressione del
ciclo cellulare dalla fase G0/G1 alla fase S.
L’attivazione delle CDK4/6 è controllata
positivamente dall’associazione con le cicline D
(D1-D3).

Progressione del ciclo cellulare 



I complessi CDK4/6 attivati fosforilano diversi substrati fra
cui il più importante è la proteina oncosoppressore
retinoblastoma (RB codificato da RB1).
Nelle cellule quiescenti e durante la fase G1 precoce la
proteina Retinoblastoma (Rb) si trova in uno stato
ipofosforilato che la rende capace di legare i fattori
trascrizionali E2F bloccando la loro funzione.
La forma iperfosforilata di pRB non è in grado di legare i
fattori E2F che sono così in grado di attivare la
trascrizione di molti geni coinvolti nella progressione del
ciclo cellulare dalla fase G1 alla fase S.
La fosforilazione di pRB è mediata inizialmente dai
complessi CD4/6 cicline D e successivamente dai
complessi CDK2/cicline E.

Regolazione della fase G1/S del ciclo cellulare



Le cicline E si associano alla CDK2 attivandola. Il
complesso CDK2-ciclina E fosforila completamente Rb
che rilascia il fattore E2F con conseguente trascrizione
dei geni necessari alla sintesi del DNA e alla
progressione della cellula nella fase S.

Regolazione della fase G1/S del ciclo cellulare



Componenti dei complessi CDK cicline della fase G1
sono frequentemente mutati nei tumori umani.
Il gene delle cicline D è spesso amplificato nei
tumori umani. Il gene CDK4 è amplificato nel 50%
dei glioblastomi mentre presenta una mutazione
puntiforme che impedisce l’interazione con gli
inibitori della famiglia INK4 causando l’attivazione
della chinasi nei melanomi.

Mutazioni nei geni codificanti



Oncogeni 



Il danno genetico che attiva gli oncogeni

Il danno genetico che attiva gli oncogeni può essere minimo e quindi includere mutazioni puntiformi o può essere 
esteso. Tutti i tipi di riarrangiamento cromosomico (traslocazioni, inversioni, amplificazioni e delezioni) possono 
attivare proto-oncogeni. Le traslocazioni cromosomiche sono il meccanismo più comune. Un esempio è il linfoma 
di Burkitt in cui avviene la traslocazione fra il cromosoma 8q24 dove risiede il gene MYC sul cromosoma 14q32 
dove si localizza il gene codificante la catena pesante delle Immunoglobuline. 



Il danno genetico che attiva gli oncogeni

L’iperespressione di oncogeni può essere causata da
duplicazioni e amplificazioni delle loro sequenze di DNA.
I geni amplificati possono dare origine a strutture multiple
extracromosomiche chiamate particelle duplicate o a regioni a
colorazione omogenea che derivano dall’inserimento dei geni
amplificati in nuove collocazioni cromosomiche che possono
essere distanti dalla collocazione normale.



Insensibilità ai segnali di inibizione della crescita

La scoperta delle mutazioni in geni codificanti
proteine che regolano la proliferazione e il
differenziamento cellulare ha fornito le basi
molecolari per spiegare l’alterato comportamento
delle cellule tumorali.
La scoperta degli oncogeni attivati,
geneticamente dominanti aveva fatto ipotizzare
l’esistenza di anti-oncogeni in grado di bloccare lo
sviluppo del tumore.

Ad oggi sono stati identificati diversi geni onco-
soppressori.
Le caratteristiche degli onco-soppressori classici
sono:
• essere recessivi e inattivati in entrambi gli alleli

nei tumori
• l’ereditarietà di un singolo allele mutato

accelera lo sviluppo dei tumori
• lo stesso gene è inattivato nei tumori sporadici





Retinoblastoma Il gene del retinoblastoma RB è stato il primo gene
oncosoppressore ad essere identificato.
ll retinoblastoma è un tumore maligno dell’occhio che si
sviluppa a partire dalla cellule della retina. Il
retinoblastoma si manifesta quasi esclusivamente nei
bambini di età inferiore ai 4-5 anni. Nella maggior parte
dei casi compare nel corso del primo anno di vita.
Questo tumore è causato da mutazioni del gene RB ed
esistono forme ereditarie e sporadiche di questo tumore.
Knudson, un pediatra e oncologo americano studiando le
forme ereditarie di retinoblastoma notò che queste forme
che avevano un esordio precoce erano caratterizzate dallo
sviluppo di tumori in entrambi gli occhi mentre le forme
sporadiche colpivano un solo occhio e apparivamo più
tardi. L’oncologo ipotizzò per primo che nelle forme
ereditarie di retinoblastoma una copia del gene è mutata
nelle cellule sessuali mentre l’altra copia acquisisce
mutazioni nelle cellule somatiche nei primi anni di vita.
Nelle forme sporadiche gli individui nascono con gli alleli
normali e acquisiscono successivamente le mutazioni
nelle cellule somatiche per questo l’esordio è molto più
tardivo.



Il 40% dei retinoblastomi è familiare. Il restante 60% è
sporadico. Il retinoblastoma è causato dalla inattivazione di
entrambi gli alleli del gene codificante Rb. L’incidenza di
Retinoblastoma è di 1/17000 nati vivi.

Retinoblastoma



Retinoblastoma Retinoblastoma è una proteina di 928 aa che presenta
tre domini: i domini N- e C-terminali e il dominio
pocket (RBP). Questa famiglia include pRb, p130, p107.
Queste molecole presentano una tasca «pocket
region» in cui è stata identificata una regione in grado
di interagire con la proteina virale E7 di HPV. La «large
pocket» che include la pocket region e la porzione C-
terminale rappresenta la regione di interazione con i
fattori E2F.
La proteina Rb legandosi ai fattori E2F ne inibisce
l’attività trascrizionale.
La famiglia di fattori E2F include 9 proteine di cui
alcune attivatorie e altre inibitorie. E2F1, E2F2 e E2F3a
attivano la trascrizione.



Nelle cellule quiescenti pRB è associato ai complessi E2F-
DP sui promotori di geni necessari per l’entrata della
cellula in fase S.
RB recluta enzimi modificatori della cromatina come
HDAC causando un compattamento della cromatina ed
una inibizione della trascrizione da parte di E2F.
In seguito a fosforilazione RB si distacca da E2F-DP
permettendo la trascrizione dei geni bersaglio di E2F.

Funzione di retinoblastoma

imperfect approach. Nevertheless, we hope 
that this interpretation of the RB literature 
will help to stimulate the appreciation and 
investigation into a largely unexplored area  
of cancer biology and complement our 
current knowledge of the role of RB in cell 
cycle control.

RB function in proliferating cells
The current understanding of RB has 
long been shaped by the concept that 
phosphorylation on multiple sites by cyclin 
D- associated and cyclin E- associated CDKs, 
so- called hyperphosphorylation, leads to 
dissociation of RB from chromatin at the 
beginning of S phase and supposedly renders 
it functionless for the remainder of the cell 
cycle28. Results showing that RB loss affects 
the biology of proliferating cells suggest that 
this model is incomplete and that RB retains 
activity even in cells that have high CDK 
activity and in which RB is phosphorylated. 

There are several mechanisms that may 
explain how RB retains activity in these 
conditions, as described below.

RB can be protected from phosphorylation- 
dependent effects. Most cyclin–CDK 
complexes require a basic amino acid patch 
near the carboxyl terminus of RB to dock 
and recognize it as a substrate39. A number 
of studies have described acetylation or 
methylation of lysine residues in this patch 
that may inhibit CDK recognition and RB 
phosphorylation40–42. In addition, serine/
threonine- protein phosphatase 2 (PP2) 
has been observed to protect RB from 
phosphorylation- dependent dissociation 
from chromatin in S phase10. Protein 
phosphatase 1 (PP1) has also been shown 
to recognize a peptide motif that overlaps 
with the cyclin docking site in the carboxyl 
terminus of RB43. This not only facilitates 
dephosphorylation but also sterically 

inhibits cyclin–CDK recognition and 
therefore phosphorylation of RB (FIG. 1b). 
Collectively, these studies illustrate that 
mechanisms exist to protect RB from the 
inactivating effects of CDKs, even when 
CDK activity is high at the end of G1 and 
during S phase.

Hyperphosphorylated RB can bind E2F1. It 
has also been demonstrated that RB retains 
some function when hyperphosphorylated 
by CDKs. RB interacts with transcription 
factor E2F1 through molecular contacts, in 
particular, via the marked box domain of 
E2F1 (REFS13,44,45). This interaction is resistant 
to disruption by CDK phosphorylation, 
allowing some sites on RB to be 
phosphorylated without disrupting this 
interaction13,46. This interaction between 
RB and E2F1 results in histone H3 lysine 27 
trimethylation (H3K27me3) at repetitive 
genomic sequences7. By contrast, the 
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Fig. 1 | Canonical RB–E2F regulation and mechanisms of CDK resist-
ance. a | An illustration of our definition of canonical RB function is pre-
sented. In this model, growth factors signal the expression and activation 
of D- type cyclins. Cyclin D–cyclin- dependent kinase 4 (CDK4) or CDK6 
and cyclin E–CDK2 act to hyperphosphorylate RB. Members of the E2F 
family of transcription factors and their dimeric partners (DPs) are 
released to activate the expression of genes that advance the cell cycle. 
This signalling pathway can be blocked by CDK inhibitor 2A (CDKN2A)-
mediated inhibition of cyclin D, which is associated with CDK activity.  
b | RB can escape CDK hyperphosphorylation when its RxL motif is bound 
by protein phosphatase 1 (PP1) or when the RxL motif is acetylated or 
methylated, collectively depicted as RxL motif inhibition. This prevents 
substrate recognition and ensures retention of RB function. c | RB and 
transcription factor E2F1 can interact through molecular contacts that 

are distinct from RB and other E2F family members. In this interaction, 
CDK hyperphosphorylation of RB is unable to disrupt E2F1 binding. 
Similarly , ultraviolet light or osmotic shock can activate p38 MAPK to 
phosphorylate RB. Once phosphorylated, this stimulates E2F1 binding, 
even when RB is hyperphosphorylated by CDKs. d | RB–E2F complexes 
can recruit chromatin- modifying enzymes such as enhancer of zeste 
homologue 2 (EZH2) to mediate patterns of methylation of histone H3 
lysine 27 (H3K27me3) at promoters. RB is removed from these locations 
by CDK hyperphosphorylation at the onset of S phase, but histone tail 
modification patterns are preserved during DNA replication, enabling 
stable transmission of the epigenetic state to the next cell generation. In 
the ensuing G1 phase, RB is dephosphorylated by PP1A and RB–E2F 
recruitment of histone methyltransferase activity reinforces patterns of 
modification in the ensuing cell cycle.
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Una funzione importante di pRb è di inibire la sintesi
del DNA. Nelle cellule a riposo pRb non è fosforilata
ed è complessata con i fattori trascrizionali E2F che
consistono di un membro della famiglia E2F (E2F 1-6)
e una molecola partner DP (DP-1 o DP-2). I complessi
E2FpRb sono dei repressori che bloccano l’espressione
di geni necessari per la replicazione del DNA e per la
progressione della cellula nel ciclo cellulare.

I complessi pRb/E2F sono repressori trascrizionali 



maintain CDK2 activity after growth factor withdrawal which allows
cells to enter mitosis. The competing clock model describes cell
cycle exit versus mitosis as two mutually exclusive cellular fates,
which are “timed” by the cyclin A2 protein level excluding a single
molecular point where cells irreversibly commit to proliferation.
The elegant study by Cornwell and colleagues demonstrates the

value of studying subpopulation of cells and raises some interesting
questions concerning the molecular mechanisms regulating cyclin
A protein stability as well as the temporal coupling of both clocks
across different cell lines. Extending the mitosis clock using
chemotherapy might synergize with CDK4/6 inhibition, but at the
same time could increase toxicity. An important and still
unanswered question refers to the fate of the 4 N cells that have
exited the cell cycle. This could increase genomic instability and
impact tumorigenesis thus warranting further investigations.
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Fig. 1 The textbook model of cell cycle progression is also known as the restriction point model (left panel) and proposes an irreversible
commitment point at G1-S phase transition. Mitogens stimulate the cell to enter the cell cycle by promoting the assembly of cyclins with
corresponding cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs). Activated cyclin/CDK complexes phosphorylate the retinoblastoma protein (RB), which is
released from transcription factors of the E2F family. Subsequently, E2Fs activate transcription, which allows cells to pass the restriction point.
After passing the restriction point, a cell is committed to complete the round of cell cycle and becomes independent of mitogens. Different
cyclin/CDK complexes control the transition of the cell through different cell cycle phases. Cornwell and colleagues developed a competing
clock model (right panel) in which they proposed that mitogen withdrawal results in a decrease of cyclin A protein level resulting in cell cycle
exit, even after passing the restriction point. Cells enter mitosis only if sufficient cyclin A protein is available to sustain CDK2 activity. Cyclin A
transcription and CDK2 activity are regulated by CDK4/6 via the RB-family members p107/p130. Created with Biorender.com

Going only half the way: cell cycle exit after the G1 restriction point
Müller et al.
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pRB e la progressione del ciclo cellulare 

Durante la fase G1 i fattori di crescita
promuovono l’assemblaggio dei complessi
CDK4/6 ciclina D che fosforilano la famiglia della
proteine RB. La fosforilazione di RB in diversi siti
porta alla dissociazione di pRB da E2F attivando
la trascrizione di geni bersaglio fra cui le cicline E.
L’associazione delle cicline E con la CDK2
contribuisce alla ulteriore fosforilazione di pRB
promuovendo il rilascio dei fattori E2F e la
trascrizione dei geni bersaglio. In questo modo
viene assicurato un livello di complessi
ciclinaE/CDK2 sufficiente a mantenere RB
fosforilata indipendentemente dallo stimolo da
parte dei fattori mitogenici.



(Lee et al. 2002; Xiao et al. 2003). Tumorigenic viral
proteins such as the human papillomavirus E7 protein use
an ‘‘LxCxE’’ motif to associate with the pocket domain at
a site distinct from E2FTD binding (Lee et al. 1998). Other
cellular proteins bind the LxCxE cleft or other sites in the
pocket domain, but the precise determinants for these
associations have not been found (Brehm et al. 1998;
Nielsen et al. 2001; Ji et al. 2004; van den Heuvel and
Dyson 2008; Manning and Dyson 2011).

Cdk phosphorylation beginning in G1 occurs at 13
consensus sites in unstructured regions of Rb, including
RbIDL, RbPL, and RbC (Lees et al. 1991; Zarkowska and
Mittnacht 1997). Several studies have indicated that dis-
tinct phosphorylation events modulate specific Rb associ-
ations with E2F and other proteins. For example, T821/
T826 phosphorylation inhibits histone deacetylase and
viral protein binding to the pocket domain (Knudsen and
Wang 1996; Harbour et al. 1999; Rubin et al. 2005). The
specific association between E2FTD and the pocket domain
is inhibited by both T356/T373 phosphorylation in RbIDL
and S608 phosphorylation in RbPL (Knudsen and Wang
1997; Burke et al. 2010). Here we characterize the struc-
tural effects of these phosphorylation events using X-ray
crystallography and small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS).
We found that T373 and S608 phosphorylation each pro-
duce unique structural changes that result in allosteric and
direct E2FTD inhibition (Fig. 1B). Our study reveals a novel

role for RbN in the mechanism of Rb inactivation and
provides the first insights into the overall structure of the
multidomain Rb protein. The distinct structural changes
induced by particular phosphorylation events explain how
multisite phosphorylation can differentially regulate Rb
interactions with other proteins.

Results

Phosphorylated RbPL binds the pocket domain
at the E2FTD site

We first aimed to elucidate the mechanism of E2F in-
hibition by S608 phosphorylation in RbPL (Fig. 1B). S608
phosphorylation inhibits E2FTD binding even in the con-
text of the isolated pocket domain (Knudsen and Wang
1997; Burke et al. 2010). To observe the structural effect of
phosphorylation, we solved the 2.0 Å crystal structure of
a pocket domain construct with a phosphoserine-mimetic
S608E and a shortened RbPL (Table 1; Fig. 2). The crystal-
lized protein (Rb380–787D616–642/S608E/S612A/S780A; hereafter
called RbPL–P) binds E2FTD with a reduced affinity that
indicates that the glutamate mutation functionally
mimics S608 phosphorylation (Supplemental Fig. 1). The
structure was solved by molecular replacement using the

Figure 1. Overall Rb structure and phosphorylation-induced
conformational changes. (A) Domain architecture of Rb. The
two structured domains, RbN and the pocket, are colored gold
and blue, respectively. Disordered sequences, including RbIDL,
RbPL, and RbC, are uncolored. Conserved Cdk consensus sites
are indicated. (B) Phosphorylation-induced conformational changes
presented here that result in Rb–E2FTD complex inhibition.
Phosphorylation of S608 causes RbPL to bind to the pocket
domain in a manner that competitively inhibits E2FTD binding.
Phosphorylation of T373 induces an interdomain association
that allosterically inhibits E2FTD binding.

Table 1. Statistics from X-ray crystallography analysis

RbPL–P RbN–P

Data collection
Space group H3 P212121

Cell dimensions
a, b, c 249.66 Å, 249.66 Å,

35.11 Å
51.62 Å, 129.51 Å,

135.04 Å
a, b, g 90°, 90°, 120° 90°, 90°, 90°

Resolution 36–2.0 Å 58–2.7 Å
Rpim

a 4.2 (33.1) 5.9 (31.0)
I/sI 14.4 (2.7) 8.2 (2.3)
Completeness 99.9% (100.0%) 92.3% (90.0%)
Redundancy 6.0 (5.9) 4.9 (5.0)

Refinement
Resolution 36–2.0 Å 58–2.7 Å
Number of

reflections
57,103 23,354

Rwork/Rfree 19.3/23.8 21.2/26.6
Number of atoms

Protein 5606 4851
Water 355 57

RMS deviations
Bond lengths 0.008 Å 0.004 Å
Bond angles 1.0° 0.9°

Average B factor 39.5 Å2 62.1 Å2

Ramachandran
analysis

Preferred 97.7% 95.0%
Allowed 2.3% 4.7%
Outliers 0.0% 0.3%

Values in parentheses correspond to the highest-resolution shell
of data (1.98–2.03 Å for RbPL–P and 2.70–2.77 Å for RbN–P).
aRpim = +hkl{1/(N ! 1)}1/2 +ijIi(hkl) ! I(hkl)j/+hkl +i Ii(hkl), where
i indexes the ith measurement of reflection hkl, and N indicates
the total number of times a given reflection is measured.

Structural mechanism of Rb inactivation
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Cambiamento conformazionale indotto dalla fosforilazione di pRB

RbN= dominio N-terminale
RbIDL= regione linker fra i domini
RbPL= regione linker fra le pocket 
RbC= dominio C terminale

Cambi conformazionali indotti dalla
fosforilazione di pRB che impediscono la
formazione del complesso Rb–E2FTD. La
fosforilazione della serina S608 media il
legame del RbPL con il dominio pocket
impedendo il legame fra pRb e E2FTD. La
fosforilazione della treonina T373 induce
una associazione fra i domini di pRb che
inibisce il legame con E2FTD.



Ruolo di Rb

La proteina Rb è soggetta a fosforilazione durante la divisione
cellulare.
Rb è defosforilata alla fine della mitosi e resta ipofosforilata fino alla
successiva metà della fase G1 e nella fase tardiva quando viene
fosforilata dai complessi CDK4/6-CycD e successivamente dai
complessi CDK2-CycE..
Il ruolo di pRb ipofosforilata nel limitare la proliferazione agendo da
oncosoppressore è stato ulteriormente dimostrato dall’evidenza che
la funzione di soppressione della proliferazione viene inattivata in
seguito al legame con oncoproteine virali come la proteina E7 del
virus HPV.



Disregolazione di Rb nei tumori umani

Mutazioni di Rb impediscono il controllo
del ciclo cellulare e contribuiscono alla
trasformazione neoplastica.



Oncosoppressori 

I componenti della via CDK4/6-pRB sono comunemente mutati nei tumori umani

Nella maggior parte delle neoplasie almeno uno dei 4
regolatori chiave del ciclo cellulare (p16/INK4a, ciclinaD,
CDK4, RB) è deregolato.
La perdita di controllo sul ciclo cellulare normale è
fondamentale per la trasformazione tumorale.
Anche le proteine trasformanti di diversi virus oncogeni
come l’E7 dell’HPV umano si legano a RB attraverso la
tasca utilizzata per legare i fattori E2F. Il legame di E7 a RB
lo inattiva rilasciando i fattori E2F determinando la
progressione del ciclo cellulare.



Altri meccanismi di azione di Rb

Nella forma più semplice pRb funziona nel
nucleo dove lega E2F reprimendo i promotori di
diversi geni. In seguito ad inattivazione mediante
fosforilazione libera i fattori E2F permettendo la
trascrizione di un insieme di geni necessari per
iniziare la fase S (es: DNA polimerasi, ciclina E,
ciclina A)

Diversi altri meccanismi di azione sono stati
descritti per Rb fra cui la capacità di reclutare
diversi tipi di corepressori e di associarsi ad altri
fattori di trascrizione.
Inoltre pRb ha funzioni indipendenti dalla
trascrizione come la capacità di stabilizzare p27.



L’oncosoppressore p53 il guardiano del genoma

La proteina p53 è un importante oncosoppressore che è attivato nelle cellule in 
risposta a segnali di stress come il danno al DNA.

• l’inattivazione di p53 è presente in più del 50% dei tumori umani. Il restante 
100% mostra alterazioni nei pathway che portano all’attivazione di p53 
(amplificazioni di MDM2, perdita dell’attività chinasica di Chk2). 

• gli individui affetti dalla Sindrome di Li-Frumeni che ereditano una mutazione 
nel gene TP53 in un allele sviluppano diversi tumori

• I tumori deficienti in p53 sono meno differenziati e sono più invasivi e 
metastatici

• La forma wildtype di p53 agisce da oncosoppressore. Per esempio la sua 
trasfezione in cellule di osteosarcoma deficienti nella p53 ne abroga le 
caratteristiche neoplastiche.



Sindrome di LiFraumeni

La sindrome di Li-Fraumeni (LFS) è una malattia rara a trasmissione autosomica
dominante che colpisce il soggetto giovane e consiste in una predisposizione a
sviluppare tumori diversi. I tumori più caratteristici sono gli osteosarcomi, i
sarcomi dei tessuti molli, i tumori del seno nei soggetti giovani, le
leucemie/linfomi, i tumori cerebrali e i tumori della corteccia surrenale; nulla
impedisce, però, che si possano riscontrare tutti i tipi di tumore. In circa il 70%
delle famiglie LFS è stata identificata una mutazione germinale del gene TP53.
Come per il gene RB la trasmissione ereditaria di un allele mutato predispone le
persone affette alla comparsa di tumori maligni.



p53 

La proteina p53 lega specifiche sequenze di DNA e
funziona da fattore trascrizionale aumentando la
trascrizione di specifici geni.
p53 è costituita da 393 aa e presenta 4 domini funzionali.
All’NH terminale presenta un dominio di attivazione
trascrizionale, seguito da un dominio ricco di proline;
nella regione centrale un dominio di legame al DNA e
nella regione C-terminale un dominio di
oligomerizzazione e uno regolatorio.
p53 forma dei tetrameri e si lega in maniera sequenza
specifica al DNA in siti che presentano motivi
RRRCWWGYYY (R = A, G; W = A, T; Y = C, T) separati da 0–
13 basi.
I geni regolati da p53 includono i geni codificanti per la
proteina CIP/KIP p21, per le proteine appartenenti alla
famiglia BCL2 come bax, noxa, puma e altri geni coinvolti
nella apoptosi.



Il dominio di attivazione della
trascrizione permette il legame di
p53 con diversi cofattori ed è anche
la regione che lega il regolatore
negativo di p53, MDM2.
Il dominio ricco in proline è
importante per la stabilizzazione di
p53 e l’assenza di questo dominio
causa l’esporto di p53 dal nucleo e la
degradazione ubiquitina proteasoma
mediata da MDM2.

p53



Segnali attivanti p53 

Diversi stress sono in grado di attivare p53
nel contesto dell’inizio o della progressione
tumorale.
Gli stress includono: stress ossidativo,
segnali iperproliferativi, danno al DNA.

Il ruolo più studiato di p53 riguarda l’arresto
del ciclo cellulare e l’induzione di apoptosi
in risposta al danno del DNA.

Tumor suppression



2

Nelle cellule in assenza di
segnali di stress p53 è
presente a bassi livelli. P53 è
legata alla proteina MDM2
nel dominio di attivazione
della trascrizione e inoltre
MDM2 agisce da ubiquitina
ligasi mediando la
degradazione di p53.
In risposta a diversi stress p53
è dissociata dal suo
regolatore MDM2
permettendo la sua
stabilizzazione e attivazione.

Inadvertently, some of the first experiments in which p53 was
overexpressed in cell lines used constructs encoding cancer-
derived mutant TP53. Such enforced mutant p53 expression
enhanced cell growth, and it was therefore concluded that p53
functions as an oncoprotein (reviewed in Levine et al.1 and
Lane and Benchimol2). Subsequent studies found, however,
that enforced expression of wild-type (WT) TP53 actually
impaired the growth of transformed cells in culture, providing
the first evidence that TP53 can function as a tumour
suppressor.3,4 At about the same time, it was discovered that
many sporadic human cancers of diverse origins carried
mutations in TP53, usually a point mutation in one allele that
permitted expression of mutant p53 protein (often at abnor-
mally high levels; see below) accompanied by a deletion that
removed the other allele, including adjoining regions.5,6

Moreover, individuals with the Li–Fraumeni syndrome, who
carry germline heterozygous mutations in TP53, usually
developmultiple cancers over their lifetime, often from a young
age.7,8

Most of the mutations in TP53 detected in cancer cells are
point mutations in the DNA-binding domain. Thesemutant p53
proteins are thought to be unable to regulate the transcription
of WT p53 target genes (loss of function (LOF)) (reviewed in
Vousden and Lane9 and Freed-Pastor and Prives10). Interest-
ingly, many mutant p53 proteins are detected at high levels in
malignant cells. Therefore, by forming mixed tetramers with
WT p53, mutant p53 proteins can exert dominant negative
effects (DNEs) that are likely to play critical roles early during
transformation when nascent neoplastic cells still retain their
WT TP53 allele (reviewed in Vousden and Lane9 and Freed-
Pastor and Prives10). In addition, certain p53 mutants have
been reported to exert gain-of-function (GOF) effects by
binding to and thereby modulating the functions of other
tumour suppressors and transcriptional regulators (reviewed
in Vousden and Lane9 and Freed-Pastor and Prives10). It
remains unclear which of the LOF, the DNE or the GOF effects
of mutant p53 are most important during the development and

sustained growth of a cancer, and it appears likely that this
may vary depending on both the cell of origin undergoing
transformation and the nature of the cooperating oncogenic
lesions that drive the neoplastic transformation of these cells.

Control of TP53 Activation and Cellular Responses
Activated by p53

Unstressed, nontransformed cells contain very low (often
undetectable) levels of WT p53 protein despite readily
detectable mRNA expression.11 The main reason for this is
that p53 is targeted for proteasomal degradation by the E3
ligase, MDM2 (Figure 1).12–14 In response to diverse stress
stimuli, including activation of oncogenes, DNA damage or
nutrient deprivation, the levels of p53 protein rise substantially
because several signalling pathways that are activated in
response to the aforementioned stressors converge upon the
inhibition of MDM2, whereas some lead to modifications (e.g.,
acetylation, phosphorylation) in the p53 protein itself (Figure 1)
(see reviews9,10,15). Upon activation, p53 binds as a homo-
tetramer to specific sequences in the regulatory regions of its
target genes (~500).16–20 Studies using enforced expression
or conditional activation (e.g., using temperature-sensitive
mutants) of p53 in cell lines revealed that p53 can activate
diverse cellular effector processes, including cell cycle arrest,
cellular senescence, coordination of various DNA damage
repair pathways, metabolic adaptation and apoptotic cell
death (reviewed in Vousden and Lane9 and Freed-Pastor and
Prives10). Gene expression studies and functional assays
using gene-targeted mice soon identified genes that are
essential for certain p53-activated cellular responses. For
example, the cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor (CDKi) p21 is
critical for p53-mediated G1/S boundary cell cycle arrest and
cell senescence21 (although additional p53 target genes also
play a role in the latter process). Moreover, several genes
implicated in various DNA repair processes were found to be
either direct targets of p53 or indirectly regulated by p53.22
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Figure 1 Regulation of p53 protein level and activity in unstressed versus stressed cells.Models depicting the mechanisms that regulate p53 protein levels and activity
in unstressed cells and in cells undergoing stress, for example, due to the activation of oncogenes or DNA lesions that they have sustained. (Ub, ubiquitin; P, phosphorylation; Ac,
acetylation)
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I livelli di P53 sono bassi nelle cellule in assenza di stress



I livelli cellulari di p53 aumentano in risposta a stress
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that enforced expression of wild-type (WT) TP53 actually
impaired the growth of transformed cells in culture, providing
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suppressor.3,4 At about the same time, it was discovered that
many sporadic human cancers of diverse origins carried
mutations in TP53, usually a point mutation in one allele that
permitted expression of mutant p53 protein (often at abnor-
mally high levels; see below) accompanied by a deletion that
removed the other allele, including adjoining regions.5,6

Moreover, individuals with the Li–Fraumeni syndrome, who
carry germline heterozygous mutations in TP53, usually
developmultiple cancers over their lifetime, often from a young
age.7,8

Most of the mutations in TP53 detected in cancer cells are
point mutations in the DNA-binding domain. Thesemutant p53
proteins are thought to be unable to regulate the transcription
of WT p53 target genes (loss of function (LOF)) (reviewed in
Vousden and Lane9 and Freed-Pastor and Prives10). Interest-
ingly, many mutant p53 proteins are detected at high levels in
malignant cells. Therefore, by forming mixed tetramers with
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effects (DNEs) that are likely to play critical roles early during
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binding to and thereby modulating the functions of other
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may vary depending on both the cell of origin undergoing
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lesions that drive the neoplastic transformation of these cells.

Control of TP53 Activation and Cellular Responses
Activated by p53

Unstressed, nontransformed cells contain very low (often
undetectable) levels of WT p53 protein despite readily
detectable mRNA expression.11 The main reason for this is
that p53 is targeted for proteasomal degradation by the E3
ligase, MDM2 (Figure 1).12–14 In response to diverse stress
stimuli, including activation of oncogenes, DNA damage or
nutrient deprivation, the levels of p53 protein rise substantially
because several signalling pathways that are activated in
response to the aforementioned stressors converge upon the
inhibition of MDM2, whereas some lead to modifications (e.g.,
acetylation, phosphorylation) in the p53 protein itself (Figure 1)
(see reviews9,10,15). Upon activation, p53 binds as a homo-
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Inadvertently,someofthefirstexperimentsinwhichp53was
overexpressedincelllinesusedconstructsencodingcancer-
derivedmutantTP53.Suchenforcedmutantp53expression
enhancedcellgrowth,anditwasthereforeconcludedthatp53
functionsasanoncoprotein(reviewedinLevineetal.1and
LaneandBenchimol2).Subsequentstudiesfound,however,
thatenforcedexpressionofwild-type(WT)TP53actually
impairedthegrowthoftransformedcellsinculture,providing
thefirstevidencethatTP53canfunctionasatumour
suppressor.3,4Ataboutthesametime,itwasdiscoveredthat
manysporadichumancancersofdiverseoriginscarried
mutationsinTP53,usuallyapointmutationinoneallelethat
permittedexpressionofmutantp53protein(oftenatabnor-
mallyhighlevels;seebelow)accompaniedbyadeletionthat
removedtheotherallele,includingadjoiningregions.5,6

Moreover,individualswiththeLi–Fraumenisyndrome,who
carrygermlineheterozygousmutationsinTP53,usually
developmultiplecancersovertheirlifetime,oftenfromayoung
age.7,8

MostofthemutationsinTP53detectedincancercellsare
pointmutationsintheDNA-bindingdomain.Thesemutantp53
proteinsarethoughttobeunabletoregulatethetranscription
ofWTp53targetgenes(lossoffunction(LOF))(reviewedin
VousdenandLane9andFreed-PastorandPrives10).Interest-
ingly,manymutantp53proteinsaredetectedathighlevelsin
malignantcells.Therefore,byformingmixedtetramerswith
WTp53,mutantp53proteinscanexertdominantnegative
effects(DNEs)thatarelikelytoplaycriticalrolesearlyduring
transformationwhennascentneoplasticcellsstillretaintheir
WTTP53allele(reviewedinVousdenandLane9andFreed-
PastorandPrives10).Inaddition,certainp53mutantshave
beenreportedtoexertgain-of-function(GOF)effectsby
bindingtoandtherebymodulatingthefunctionsofother
tumoursuppressorsandtranscriptionalregulators(reviewed
inVousdenandLane9andFreed-PastorandPrives10).It
remainsunclearwhichoftheLOF,theDNEortheGOFeffects
ofmutantp53aremostimportantduringthedevelopmentand

sustainedgrowthofacancer,anditappearslikelythatthis
mayvarydependingonboththecelloforiginundergoing
transformationandthenatureofthecooperatingoncogenic
lesionsthatdrivetheneoplastictransformationofthesecells.

ControlofTP53ActivationandCellularResponses
Activatedbyp53

Unstressed,nontransformedcellscontainverylow(often
undetectable)levelsofWTp53proteindespitereadily
detectablemRNAexpression.11Themainreasonforthisis
thatp53istargetedforproteasomaldegradationbytheE3
ligase,MDM2(Figure1).12–14Inresponsetodiversestress
stimuli,includingactivationofoncogenes,DNAdamageor
nutrientdeprivation,thelevelsofp53proteinrisesubstantially
becauseseveralsignallingpathwaysthatareactivatedin
responsetotheaforementionedstressorsconvergeuponthe
inhibitionofMDM2,whereassomeleadtomodifications(e.g.,
acetylation,phosphorylation)inthep53proteinitself(Figure1)
(seereviews9,10,15).Uponactivation,p53bindsasahomo-
tetramertospecificsequencesintheregulatoryregionsofits
targetgenes(~500).16–20Studiesusingenforcedexpression
orconditionalactivation(e.g.,usingtemperature-sensitive
mutants)ofp53incelllinesrevealedthatp53canactivate
diversecellulareffectorprocesses,includingcellcyclearrest,
cellularsenescence,coordinationofvariousDNAdamage
repairpathways,metabolicadaptationandapoptoticcell
death(reviewedinVousdenandLane9andFreed-Pastorand
Prives10).Geneexpressionstudiesandfunctionalassays
usinggene-targetedmicesoonidentifiedgenesthatare
essentialforcertainp53-activatedcellularresponses.For
example,thecyclin-dependentkinaseinhibitor(CDKi)p21is
criticalforp53-mediatedG1/Sboundarycellcyclearrestand
cellsenescence21(althoughadditionalp53targetgenesalso
playaroleinthelatterprocess).Moreover,severalgenes
implicatedinvariousDNArepairprocesseswerefoundtobe
eitherdirecttargetsofp53orindirectlyregulatedbyp53.22
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In risposta a diversi stimoli
di stress i livelli cellulari di
p53 aumentano. Le vie che
portano all’aumento di p53
includono oltre alla
inibizione di MDM2, anche
modificazioni post-
traduzionali di p53 come la
fosforilazione o
l’acetilazione.
Le modificazioni post-
traduzionali favoriscono il
passaggio di p53 dalla
forma inattiva a quella
attiva che permette al
dominio che lega il DNA di
legare le regioni di DNA
specifiche.



P53 regola la trascrizione di
circa 500 geni e in questo
modo controlla diversi
processi biologici. I geni
regolati da p53 sono
coinvolti nella apoptosi,
l’arresto del ciclo cellulare,
il riparo del DNA, la
senescenza.

Processi e geni regolati da p53 



Il ruolo più studiato e compreso di p53
riguarda l’arresto del ciclo cellulare e
l’induzione di apoptosi in risposta al danno
del DNA.
In risposta ad un danno al DNA è avviata
una cascata di segnalazione che determina
l’arresto del ciclo cellulare favorendo il
riparo del danno al DNA. p53 viene indotta
in risposta al danno al DNA quando le
rotture del doppio o del singolo filamento
di DNA reclutano rispettivamente le chinasi
ATM, ATR, CHK2 e CHK1.
Queste chinasi fosforilano p53
promuovendone la stabilizzazione.
p53 è un substrato per ATM, ATR, CHK1 e
CHK2 che fosforilando p53 abrogano la sua
interazione con MDM2.

Attivazione di p53 in risposta al danno al DNA 



and/or 

In risposta alle rotture del doppio filamento del DNA
viene reclutata la chinasi ATM che fosforila la chinasi
CHK2. L’attivazione di CHK2 media l’arresto del ciclo
cellulare attraverso l’inattivazione della fosfatasi
CDC25 e la stabilizzazione di p53. p53 agisce
principalmente attivando la trascrizione del gene
codificante p21CIP/WAF1 .

Checkpoint del ciclo cellulare in risposta al danno del DNA



Arresto del ciclo cellulare mediato dal checkpoint di fase G1



Induzione di apoptosi mediata da p53 in risposta a stress

Esperimenti in vitro avevano dimostrato che
l’espressione di p53 in seguito a trasfezione in
cellule tumorali induceva la morte per apoptosi.

Studi effettuati su topi Trp53 knockout avevano
dimostrato che i timociti e le cellule T di questi
animali erano resistenti alla morte cellulare in
seguito a danno al DNA indotto dal trattamento con
radiazioni ionizzanti o chemioterapici
(ciclofosfamide, cisplatino) confermato la capacità
di p53 di indurre la morte cellulare.
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The tumour suppressor gene TP53 is mutated in ~ 50% of human cancers. In addition to its function in tumour suppression, p53
also plays a major role in the response of malignant as well as nontransformed cells to many anticancer therapeutics, particularly
those that cause DNA damage. P53 forms a homotetrameric transcription factor that is reported to directly regulate ~ 500 target
genes, thereby controlling a broad range of cellular processes, including cell cycle arrest, cell senescence, DNA repair, metabolic
adaptation and cell death. For a long time, induction of apoptotic death in nascent neoplastic cells was regarded as the principal
mechanism by which p53 prevents tumour development. This concept has, however, recently been challenged by the findings that
in striking contrast to Trp53-deficient mice, gene-targeted mice that lack the critical effectors of p53-induced apoptosis do not
develop tumours spontaneously. Remarkably, even mice lacking all mediators critical for p53-induced apoptosis, G1/S boundary
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of the mechanisms by which p53 induces cell death and how this affects p53-mediated tumour suppression and the response of
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Facts

! TP53 is a critical tumour suppressor that is mutated in
~ 50% of human cancers.

! In unstressed cells p53 protein levels are very low because
it is targeted for proteasomal degradation by the E3
ubiquitin ligase MDM2.

! TP53 is activated in response to many stress stimuli,
including activation of oncogenes and DNA damage.

! Upon activation, p53 directly regulates the transcription of
~ 500 genes and indirectly regulates many additional genes
and thereby controls diverse cellular processes.

! P53 induces apoptosis in nontransformed cells mostly by
direct transcriptional activation of the pro-apoptotic BH3-
only proteins PUMA and (to a lesser extent) NOXA.

! Combined loss of the p53 effectors of apoptosis (PUMA
plus NOXA) and cell cycle arrest/cell senescence (p21)
does not cause spontaneous tumour development.

! Apoptosis induction via PUMA and NOXA is critical for the
killing of malignant cells by anticancer drugs that activate
TP53 but other effectors contribute also.

Open Questions

! Which processes and target genes activated by p53 are
critical for the prevention of cancer?

! Loss of which p53-induced processes cooperate with loss
of p53-induced apoptosis to cause cancer?

! Why do certain malignant as well as nontransformed cells
undergo apoptosis upon TP53 activation, whereas others
do not die, but instead undergo cell cycle arrest and/or
senescence?

! What are the differences in p53-induced apoptosis between
nontransformed and malignant cells?

! How do the hot spot p53 mutant proteins inhibit wild-type
p53-induced apoptosis in nascent neoplastic as well as
malignant cells?

Discovery of p53 and Discovery of Mutations in the TP53
Gene in Human Cancer

The p53 protein (also called TP53) was discovered as a
protein bound to the SV40 large Tantigen in transformed cells
(reviewed in Levine et al.1 and Lane and Benchimol2).
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mechanism by which p53 prevents tumour development. This concept has, however, recently been challenged by the findings that
in striking contrast to Trp53-deficient mice, gene-targeted mice that lack the critical effectors of p53-induced apoptosis do not
develop tumours spontaneously. Remarkably, even mice lacking all mediators critical for p53-induced apoptosis, G1/S boundary
cell cycle arrest and cell senescence do not develop any tumours spontaneously. In this review we discuss current understanding
of the mechanisms by which p53 induces cell death and how this affects p53-mediated tumour suppression and the response of
malignant cells to anticancer therapy.
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Facts

! TP53 is a critical tumour suppressor that is mutated in
~ 50% of human cancers.

! In unstressed cells p53 protein levels are very low because
it is targeted for proteasomal degradation by the E3
ubiquitin ligase MDM2.

! TP53 is activated in response to many stress stimuli,
including activation of oncogenes and DNA damage.

! Upon activation, p53 directly regulates the transcription of
~ 500 genes and indirectly regulates many additional genes
and thereby controls diverse cellular processes.

! P53 induces apoptosis in nontransformed cells mostly by
direct transcriptional activation of the pro-apoptotic BH3-
only proteins PUMA and (to a lesser extent) NOXA.

! Combined loss of the p53 effectors of apoptosis (PUMA
plus NOXA) and cell cycle arrest/cell senescence (p21)
does not cause spontaneous tumour development.

! Apoptosis induction via PUMA and NOXA is critical for the
killing of malignant cells by anticancer drugs that activate
TP53 but other effectors contribute also.

Open Questions

! Which processes and target genes activated by p53 are
critical for the prevention of cancer?

! Loss of which p53-induced processes cooperate with loss
of p53-induced apoptosis to cause cancer?

! Why do certain malignant as well as nontransformed cells
undergo apoptosis upon TP53 activation, whereas others
do not die, but instead undergo cell cycle arrest and/or
senescence?

! What are the differences in p53-induced apoptosis between
nontransformed and malignant cells?

! How do the hot spot p53 mutant proteins inhibit wild-type
p53-induced apoptosis in nascent neoplastic as well as
malignant cells?

Discovery of p53 and Discovery of Mutations in the TP53
Gene in Human Cancer

The p53 protein (also called TP53) was discovered as a
protein bound to the SV40 large Tantigen in transformed cells
(reviewed in Levine et al.1 and Lane and Benchimol2).
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may therefore be explained if MCL-1 is the critical pro-survival
protein protecting skin keratinocytes and fibroblasts against
UV radiation.
Even though in non-transformed cells combined loss of

PUMA and NOXA provides full protection (i.e., as potent as
loss of TP53 itself) against apoptosis induced by γ-radiation or
chemotherapeutic drugs that induce DNA damage,64 this is
not the case in malignant lymphoma and leukaemia cells. For
example, mouse Eμ-Myc lymphoma cells lacking both PUMA
and NOXA are much less resistant to cyclophosphamide,
etoposide or nutlin-3a (that activates p53 in a nongenotoxic
manner by blocking its major inhibitor, the MDM2 E3 ubiquitin
ligase67) than loss of p53 or overexpression of anti-apoptotic
BCL-2.68,69 Interestingly, additional loss of the BH3-only
protein BIM70,71 (i.e., combined loss of PUMA, NOXA plus
BIM) provided as potent protection against nutlin-3a and
etoposide as loss of p53 (Figure 2).68,69 After treatment with
etoposide or nutlin-3a, BIM expression was upregulated inEμ-
Myc lymphoma cells at a considerably later time compared
with the induction of PUMA and NOXA.68,69 Therefore, p53
may indirectly regulate BIM expression, perhaps through
repression of a microRNA that regulates BIM. However,
evidence for direct activation of Bim transcription by p53 has
also been reported.72–74 Collectively, these findings reveal that
p53-induced apoptosis is likely to be more complex in
malignant cancer cells compared with nontransformed cells
(Figure 2).
It is also noteworthy that two additional constituents of the

BCL-2-regulated apoptotic pathway, the pro-apoptotic effector

BAX and APAF-1 (the scaffold protein for caspase-9 activa-
tion) have been convincingly shown to be transcriptionally
regulated by p53.75–77 However, p53 is not a sine qua non
for BAX and APAF-1 expression. This is best demonstrated
by the observations that Trp53-deficient haematopoietic
cells express normal levels of BAX and APAF-1 and undergo
apoptosis as readily as control (wild-type) cells after exposure
to cytotoxic insults that induce BAX/BAK-dependent
apoptosis,78 involving APAF-1,42,43,79 in a p53-independent
manner (e.g., cytokine deprivation, treatment with glucocorti-
coids).52 Accordingly, we conclude that p53-mediated tran-
scriptional induction of BAX and APAF-1 is not essential for
induction of apoptosis, at least in haematopoietic cells, but
may serve in certain other cell types, as a mechanism to make
the system work more efficiently or even allow this pathway to
operate. This may relate to the observation that the levels of
BAX, APAF-1 and other constituents of the apoptosis
machinery are much lower in many tissues (e.g., heart,
kidney, brain) in adult mice and humans compared with
newborns. This may account for the reduced sensitivity to
apoptotic stimuli of cells from these tissues in adults compared
with newborns.80

Mechanisms of Induction of Apoptosis by p53-Related
Proteins

For many years p53 was thought to have no relatives, but then
within a short time frame, two closely related proteins, called
p6381 and p73,82 were discovered. P63 and p73 share
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Figure 2 Mechanisms of p53-induced apoptosis. Model depicting the mechanism by which activated p53 induces apoptosis through the BCL-2-regulated pathway. Fat arrows
indicate p53-induced targets that are essential for p53-induced apoptosis. Thin arrows indicate p53-induced targets that are constituents of the BCL-2-regulated apoptotic
pathway but are still expressed at levels sufficient for apoptosis induction in the complete absence of p53; that is, their induction by p53 may make the pathway work more
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La ricerca dei geni coinvolti nella apoptosi
mediata da p53 ha portato alla identificazione di
Noxa e Puma.
Attraverso l’induzione dei geni codificanti per le
proteine BH3 only PUMA e NOXA p53 media
l’apoptosi indotta dalle radiazioni g in diversi tipi
cellulari.
Le proteine BH3 inducono l’apoptosi in seguito
al legame e alla inibizione delle molecole anti-
apoptotiche della famiglia BCL-2 che permette
l’azione dei membri pro-apoptotici BAX e BAK o
attraverso l’interazione diretta con BAX e BAK.
L’attivazione di BAX e BAK determina la loro
oligomerizzazione che causa la
permeabilizzazione della membrana
mitocondriale esterna (MOMP) con rilascio del
citocromo c nel citoplasma. Il citocromo si lega
alla proteina APAF (Apoptosis activating factor
1) formando l’apoptosoma che lega la caspasi 9
avviando la morte della cellula.

Induzione delle via intrinseca della apoptosi 



P53 regola l’espressione di componenti della via estrinseca dell’apoptosi 

P53 regola anche l’espressione di molecole
coinvolte nella via estrinseca dell’apoptosi. p53
induce i geni Fas/APO1 e KILLER/DR5 che
portano all'espressione di due recettori di
membrana, attivando la cascata delle caspasi e
la morte cellulare.



P53 regola l’espressione di componenti dei processi di riparo del DNA 

Cyclin B1 [72, 73]. Loss of Gadd45a resulted in failure of
proliferating mouse lymphocytes to undergo cell cycle arrest at
the G2/M-phase following treatment with DNA damage inducing
agents [74].
A study by Liu et al., (2004) [75] showed that cells from mice

expressing the TRP53 mutant, R172P, were unable to initiate
apoptotic cell death, but were still able to undergo cell cycle arrest
[75]. Homozygous R172P Trp53 mutant mice escaped early onset
of thymic lymphomas, in contrast to Trp53−/− mice. The retention
of chromosomal stability was therefore suggested to be crucial for
the suppression of early onset tumorigenesis by allowing cells to
undergo cell cycle arrest [75].
Elegant mouse models were developed that allow development

of tumours driven by the absence of TRP53 plus tissue restricted
expression of an oncogene, and then later on enabled wt TRP53
expression to be induced in the malignant cells. In the case of c-
MYC-driven lymphomas, the expression of wt TRP53 caused
tumour regression through induction of apoptosis [76], but in
mutant RAS driven liver cancers, cessation of tumour expansion
was associated with induction of cell senescence [77, 78]. These
findings indicate that therapeutic activation of wt TP53 in
malignant cells can cause tumour regression through induction
of apoptosis or cell senescence, depending on cell type. This does
not, however, mean that induction of cell cycle arrest and/or cell
senescence is indispensable for TP53-mediated suppression of
tumorigenesis. In fact, loss of p21, which is critical for TP53-induced
G1/S boundary cell cycle arrest and cell senescence, does not
cause spontaneous tumour development, and loss of p21 does not
prominently accelerate oncogene-induced tumorigenesis [79].

What is the evidence that TP53 prevents tumour development by
coordinating DNA repair?. DNA repair is a crucial cellular process,
whereby various genetically programmed pathways are activated
to maintain genomic integrity after exposure of cells to DNA-
damaging agents [80], thereby preventing tumorigenesis (Fig. 3).
Nucleotide excision repair (NER) removes helix-distorting lesions
that are commonly caused by UV irradiation [81]. Base excision
repair (BER) eliminates oxidised or alkylated bases that are modified
by reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Fig. 3) [82]. DNA double stranded
breaks (DSBs) that are induced by ionising radiation (IR) are
repaired through homologous recombination (HR) or non-
homologous end joining (NHEJ), and mismatch repair (MMR) scans
DNA strands for nucleotides that have been erroneously inserted
during the DNA replication process (Fig. 3) [83]. TP53 is thought to
play an important role in coordinating DNA damage repair
processes by halting the cell cycle, thereby allowing time for

DNA repair [83]. Of note, TP53 can also directly transcriptionally
activate certain DNA damage repair genes, thereby directly
impacting the activity of DNA repair pathways [83, 84].
Several studies provided evidence that coordination of DNA

repair is critical for TP53-mediated tumour suppression. The XPC,
GADD45a, PCNA and DDB2 genes from the NER pathway are all
direct transcriptional targets of TP53 [85–87]. Defects in some of
these genes can promote tumorigenesis [74, 88]. Loss of one Trp53
allele in XPC-deficient mice led to the formation of more aggressive
UV-radiation induced skin tumours, classified as higher-grade
squamous cell carcinomas, compared to UV-irradiated XPC-knock-
out mice that were wt Trp53 [89] (Table 1). These findings suggest
that XPC is critical for the suppression of tumours induced by DNA
damage and that TP53-regulated processes independent of the
induction of XPC must also contribute to the suppression of UV-
induced skin cancer development [89]. GADD45a, encoded by a
TP53 target gene, plays a role in the NER pathway [74]. Studies
using mouse models revealed that loss of Gadd45a causes genomic
instability, driving tumorigenesis (Table 1) [90].
TP53 directly regulates additional genes involved in NER, such as

PCNA [91]. PCNA, which was shown to interact with GADD45a, is
involved in both DNA replication and DNA repair, with roles in both
NER and MMR [92, 93]. Moreover, DDB2, which is transcriptionally
regulated by TP53, binds to UV-induced DNA lesions, suggesting a
role in NER [94, 95]. Accordingly, DDB2-deficient mice show
reduced removal of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers in skin cells and
are more susceptible to UV-induced carcinogenesis compared to
wt mice (Table 1) [96].
TP53 has also been reported to directly regulate the expression of

the genes for MSH2 and MLH1, which play critical roles in MMR
[20, 97, 98]. Notably, mutations in MSH2 are a cause of hereditary
non-polyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC) in humans. MSH2-deficient
mice spontaneously develop lymphomas that exhibit microsatellite
instability [97] and are prone to oncogene-induced development of
colonic carcinomas (Table 1) [99]. Mlh1+/− as well as Mlh1−/− mice
are also predisposed to developing lymphomas and tumours in the
gastrointestinal tract [100]. Moreover, knockdown ofMlh1,Msh2 and
certain other TP53-regulated DNA repair genes accelerated c-MYC-
driven lymphomagenesis to a similar extent as loss of TRP53 itself
[79]. Collectively, these findings indicate that TP53-regulated
expression of genes involved in diverse DNA repair processes are
critical for TP53-mediated tumour suppression.

What is the evidence that TP53 plays a role in the coordination of
angiogenesis?. Angiogenesis is a process where factors released
from cells signal for the formation of new blood vessels via the

Fig. 3 Regulation of DNA damage repair by TP53. Activated TP53 can transcriptionally upregulate an array of direct target genes involved in
a range of DNA damage repair pathways, including base excision repair, non-homologous end joining, homologous recombination,
nucleotide excision repair and mismatch repair. Thick arrows indicate the type of DNA damage repair pathway that is needed for the repair of
a specific type of DNA lesion. The genes to the side of the arrows are genes that are upregulated by TP53 to orchestrate that particular
damage repair pathway.
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P53 regola l’espressione di geni coinvolti
in diverse vie di riparo del DNA. Il
nucleotide excision repair (NER)
rimuove le lesioni che distorcono l’elica
causate per esempio dai raggi UV. Il
base excision repair (BER) rimuove le
basi ossidate o alchilate che sono
modificate dalle specie reattive
dell’ossigeno (ROS) o da altri agenti.
Le rotture del doppio filamento di DNA
che sono causate dalle radiazioni
ionizzanti sono riparate attraverso i
meccanismi di ricombinazione omologa
o non-omologa. Il meccanismo di
mismatch repair corregge l’eventuale
inserzione errata di nucleotidi durante
la duplicazione del DNA.
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the G2/M-phase following treatment with DNA damage inducing
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apoptotic cell death, but were still able to undergo cell cycle arrest
[75]. Homozygous R172P Trp53 mutant mice escaped early onset
of thymic lymphomas, in contrast to Trp53−/− mice. The retention
of chromosomal stability was therefore suggested to be crucial for
the suppression of early onset tumorigenesis by allowing cells to
undergo cell cycle arrest [75].
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of tumours driven by the absence of TRP53 plus tissue restricted
expression of an oncogene, and then later on enabled wt TRP53
expression to be induced in the malignant cells. In the case of c-
MYC-driven lymphomas, the expression of wt TRP53 caused
tumour regression through induction of apoptosis [76], but in
mutant RAS driven liver cancers, cessation of tumour expansion
was associated with induction of cell senescence [77, 78]. These
findings indicate that therapeutic activation of wt TP53 in
malignant cells can cause tumour regression through induction
of apoptosis or cell senescence, depending on cell type. This does
not, however, mean that induction of cell cycle arrest and/or cell
senescence is indispensable for TP53-mediated suppression of
tumorigenesis. In fact, loss of p21, which is critical for TP53-induced
G1/S boundary cell cycle arrest and cell senescence, does not
cause spontaneous tumour development, and loss of p21 does not
prominently accelerate oncogene-induced tumorigenesis [79].

What is the evidence that TP53 prevents tumour development by
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whereby various genetically programmed pathways are activated
to maintain genomic integrity after exposure of cells to DNA-
damaging agents [80], thereby preventing tumorigenesis (Fig. 3).
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that are commonly caused by UV irradiation [81]. Base excision
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homologous end joining (NHEJ), and mismatch repair (MMR) scans
DNA strands for nucleotides that have been erroneously inserted
during the DNA replication process (Fig. 3) [83]. TP53 is thought to
play an important role in coordinating DNA damage repair
processes by halting the cell cycle, thereby allowing time for

DNA repair [83]. Of note, TP53 can also directly transcriptionally
activate certain DNA damage repair genes, thereby directly
impacting the activity of DNA repair pathways [83, 84].
Several studies provided evidence that coordination of DNA

repair is critical for TP53-mediated tumour suppression. The XPC,
GADD45a, PCNA and DDB2 genes from the NER pathway are all
direct transcriptional targets of TP53 [85–87]. Defects in some of
these genes can promote tumorigenesis [74, 88]. Loss of one Trp53
allele in XPC-deficient mice led to the formation of more aggressive
UV-radiation induced skin tumours, classified as higher-grade
squamous cell carcinomas, compared to UV-irradiated XPC-knock-
out mice that were wt Trp53 [89] (Table 1). These findings suggest
that XPC is critical for the suppression of tumours induced by DNA
damage and that TP53-regulated processes independent of the
induction of XPC must also contribute to the suppression of UV-
induced skin cancer development [89]. GADD45a, encoded by a
TP53 target gene, plays a role in the NER pathway [74]. Studies
using mouse models revealed that loss of Gadd45a causes genomic
instability, driving tumorigenesis (Table 1) [90].
TP53 directly regulates additional genes involved in NER, such as

PCNA [91]. PCNA, which was shown to interact with GADD45a, is
involved in both DNA replication and DNA repair, with roles in both
NER and MMR [92, 93]. Moreover, DDB2, which is transcriptionally
regulated by TP53, binds to UV-induced DNA lesions, suggesting a
role in NER [94, 95]. Accordingly, DDB2-deficient mice show
reduced removal of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers in skin cells and
are more susceptible to UV-induced carcinogenesis compared to
wt mice (Table 1) [96].
TP53 has also been reported to directly regulate the expression of

the genes for MSH2 and MLH1, which play critical roles in MMR
[20, 97, 98]. Notably, mutations in MSH2 are a cause of hereditary
non-polyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC) in humans. MSH2-deficient
mice spontaneously develop lymphomas that exhibit microsatellite
instability [97] and are prone to oncogene-induced development of
colonic carcinomas (Table 1) [99]. Mlh1+/− as well as Mlh1−/− mice
are also predisposed to developing lymphomas and tumours in the
gastrointestinal tract [100]. Moreover, knockdown ofMlh1,Msh2 and
certain other TP53-regulated DNA repair genes accelerated c-MYC-
driven lymphomagenesis to a similar extent as loss of TRP53 itself
[79]. Collectively, these findings indicate that TP53-regulated
expression of genes involved in diverse DNA repair processes are
critical for TP53-mediated tumour suppression.

What is the evidence that TP53 plays a role in the coordination of
angiogenesis?. Angiogenesis is a process where factors released
from cells signal for the formation of new blood vessels via the
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Oltre a favorire il riparo del DNA
attraverso il blocco della
progressione del ciclo cellulare
p53 attiva trascrizionalmente i
geni coinvolti in diversi pathway di
riparazione del DNA.



Mutazioni hot spot nella p53 
Più dell’80% delle mutazioni
di p53 nei tumori umani sono
localizzate nel dominio di
legame con il DNA
suggerendo che l’attività di
fattore di trascrizione di p53
è fondamentale per la
funzione di oncosoppressore.
Sono state identificate
posizioni aa in cui sono
spesso presenti mutazioni
che inattivano la proteina nei
tumori umani.
Queste mutazioni alterano
l’interazione proteina DNA.
Le mutazioni che
interferiscono con il legame
al DNA sono definite
«contact mutations» mentre
quelle che alterano la
struttura «structural
mutations»



Ruolo di p53 nel mantenimento dell’integrità del genoma 

La perdita o mutazioni di p53 DNA
impediscono alla cellula che ha subito
un danno al DNA di arrestare il ciclo
cellulare e di riparare il DNA. La
proliferazione delle cellule
geneticamente danneggiate favorisce
la trasformazione neoplastica.



Meccanismi di inattivazione di p53 

Tutte le subunità di p53 sono 
mutate


